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GLASSES FITTED

EYES TESTED

LENSES GROUND

HARRY DIXON & SON,

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Denlisl

Office over tha McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PEB50NAL

B. .G Palmer, lato of Wausa, Nob.,
has nccepted a position with the Har-cou- rt

Clothing Co.

Wanted to Buy Several small cal-
ves. Inquire at or address 720 east
Fifth street, City. 20-1- 0

A son was born Wednesday to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Strollberg, who live
near Birdwood siding.

Wanted work to spado gardens and
all such chore work. Phdne B920 21

Miss Ilelon Alden, George Thomp-
son and Claudo Peters are home from
the state university to send the spring
vacation.

Setting eggs for sale. Pure Bred
TJjhlte Rock. Phone B920. 2

H; N. Smith has sold lot 3 In the
600 block on east Sixth street to Mrs.
Emma Pulver for ?2,400. Mrs. Pul-v- er

also purchased of Mr. Smith six
lots at Julesburg for $000.

MtaVicker's Millinery, Saturday,
March 30, 1918. A Special showing of
Classy $5.00 Hats.

Thos. Slmants has S61d to Frank
Wilson, of the Bulck garage, the house
at 30G south Chostnut and the premi-
ses at 302 south Chestnut to Ed Stens-vaa- d.

The sales were made through
Bratt, Goodman and Buckley.

For Sale Washer and wringer and
combined vacuum cleaner and sweep-
er. Phone Bed 973. 21-- 2

At the Julihis Mogensen salo yester-
day on the former Bechan farm north-
east of town, tho Sammy Girls netted
a hundred dollars by tho salo of a
Shetland pony. A lady's hat donated
to the Red Cross by the Hub millinery
brought $50. A dpzen or more Sammy
Girls attended the sale.

You should write or telephone at
once to A. HOSPE CO., of Omaha for
their list of used pianos and for their
catalogues of new high grade guar-
anteed phayer piano ranging in price
from $395 up. They Invite correspond-
ence and comparison. 17-- 8

Harry Linn was sent to the reform
school yesterday after pleading guilty
to stealing $25 from Arch Stewart, for
whom ho was working. Young Linn
had previously been sent to tho reform
school and was out on parole. He had
spent all but $2.50 of tho $25 when
arrested.

Satisfaction

A jury in the county court Wednes-
day gave George Ferbrache a verdict
of $00.00 in a case against T. E. Hes-ket- t.

Tho 'plaintiff alloged that Hoskett
had secured possession of cattle be-
longing to him valued at $185, and ho
brought suit to recover tho valuo,

Dr. Brock, Dontist, ovor Stone Drug
Store. tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hupfcr and
daughter Mary returned Monday even-
ing from their auto trip to St Louis.
Enroute to that city they experienced
some car trouble, but on the homeward
trip they camo along smoothly and
encountered but Httleybad road. They
stopped over a day atf Atchison, Kan.

We thank our friers nnd neighbors
for the kindly assistance given us at
tho funeral of oujr brother the lato
George Butler.

Wm. Simants and family.
E. C. Butler,

- E. E. Butler
Sales of war-savin- gs stamps have

run as high as $3,000,000 a day. This
amount provides the Treasury with
about one-tent- h of tho entire amount
now being expended by tho Nation for
the war. While $3,000,000 Is only 3
cents a day for every., man, woman and
child in tho ieountrj, tho entire cost
of tho war is but 30 cents per capita
a day.

For quick action nnd satisfactory
dale list your land with Thoelockc. tf

.

The net proceeds" of the B. of L. E.
May party to bo given Wednesday
evening, May 1st, will bo donated to
the Red Cross cha'pter. For this reason
no complimentary tickets will be
issued to any one in North Platte. It
has been decided alsd that each specta-
tor will be charged twenty-fiv- e cents;

(

that is, a spectator'stlcket will admit
but ono person.

The Nebraska Liberty Loan Com-
mittee has perfected a plan whereby
every county precinct (or in some
counties every road, district) will be
given a quota In the' coming Liberty
Loan, and the reports will bo tabula-
ted by such 'precincts or districts so
that rural communities will get credit
for their subscriptions. In previous
campaigns the adjoining town or
county scat got credit for farmers'
subscriptions.

J. V. Romigh and ten men arrived
Tuosdny with a fleet of eleven Dodge
cars which were driven through from
Detroit. The trip of about 1250 miles
was made In five days, and generally
speaking tho roads were good. Mr.
Romigh says more Dodge1 cars are
driven out of Detroit by dealers than
are shipped out by rail, and this also
a'pplios to other makes of cars. There
were hundreds of dealors in Detroit
while he was there, all for the purpose
of driving homo cars.' These dealers
were from Texas and Oklahoma on tho
south to Minot, N. D., on the north.
Nearly all eastern dealers drive their
cars out of Detroit, as there is a
partial embargo on shipments by rail.

- mxerr - victory-ipfl- 6

A Wartime Necessity,
For Every Careful Man. i

Every day you see the &reat necessity
for care in every element of business, farm-
ing and household affairs.

These conditions really make a Checking
Account indispensible to anyone who re-
ceives and expends money.

The McDonald State Bank especially
solicits checking accounts from farmers and
business men and will show you how one or
more accounts with our expert bookeeping
will keep your records clear and save money
for you.

This service is supplied without cost.

McDonald State Bank
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. v

nsr

WIiiiIN Wroiiff Willi Vs.
The proceeds of tho Rod Cross salo

at Gothenburg last Saturday was over
seven thousand dollars. One goose
brought alx hundred and fifty dollars.
Wo of North Platte ought to feel
protty cheap, when we compare our
inHtgnillCRiit $500 s,iie last Saturday
with tho Gothonburg sale. It In about
time North Platte wakens up to the
fact that it is n laggard. Wo have
fnllon down in tho purchase of our
quota of LIborty botids and war sav
ings stamps, we failed to do what wo
should In Red Cross and Y. M. C. A.
subscriptions, nnd it is nip and tuck
to get funds to maintain the Red Cross
work at Its present output. Tho fact
is, wo aro placing our dollars ahead
of patriotism; nlno-tont- hs of us aro
absolutely unwilling mko tho least
saerlllco In order that our soldier boys
may bo given tho pi otectlon nnd sup-
port they aro ontitloa to and dosorvo;
wo show a lack of zeal in our patrio
tism that reflects discreditably upon
our citizenship; nnd unless we do
bettor tho whole of Nebraska will
point tho linger of acorn at us. For
tho good of our boys in trenches and
camps and for the succosh of tho
government under which wo live, let
us show llfo nnd notion in nil those
war measures which aro so essential
to tho suacoas of the war. There Is no
neutral ground for .ny North Plntto
ninn or woman to stand upon. It Is
ono of two things we are either for
or wo are against the government.
Which?

::o::
A Successul Church Year.

Tho annual congregational meetlnir
of tho Presbyterian church was hold
Wodnosday ovoning with a fairly good
attendance of members present. Re
ports from all departments showed
thnt tho church had boon busy nt Its
task; every auxiliary showing an In-

crease in mombors and offerings, and
though without a pastor for near half
a year tho current expenses had been
paid and tho quota to tho benevolent
boards mot. The budget for tho In-
coming year, which is considerably
larger than last, was accepted and on
April 7th tho officers will mako an
every member canvass to secure
pledges to meet the budget. Tho Sun-
day school showed splendid results.
Most of tho elders and trustees were

Tho trustees reported
$2,500 on deposit, which is tho nest egg
for tho now manse It is planned to
build this summer.

: :o: :

' ' Surprise Mrs. Hcnckcl.
Saturday evening at eight o'clock

forty-flv- o members of the Swedish
Lutheran church and frlonds gathered
at the home of Mrs. Rodino and then
went to the home of Mrs. II. P.
Ilenckel and gave her a genuine sur-
prise. Tho evening was spent in n
social time with conversation, music
and singing, after which bne of the
members presented Mrs. Ilenckel with
a beautiful linen tnble cloth as an ex-
pression of their appreciation of her
work in the aid society and church. A
two course luncheon was served by
several of tho ladios. All departed at
a late hour after spending an enjoy-
able evoning.

: :o; ;

Homes for Snln.
If ydui have been asked to move

from your present residence, why not
buy a home? A small payment down
will secure ono of the following:

314 So. Walnut, 4 rooms, $1,550.
320 So. Walnut, 5 rooms, $1,900.
300 So. Chestnut, 4 rooms, $1,550.
315 So. Chostnut, i rooms, $1,550.

. 319 So. Chestnut, 5 rooms, $1,900.
Above houses have electric lights,

city water and sewer.
$200 down and $20 a month will buy

tho 4 room houses.
$300 down and $25 a month will buy

tho 5 room houses.
For details seo
BRATT, GOODMAN & BUCKLEY.

: :o: :

--More Dlslrlcl Report.
The following roports from school

district sales of savings stamps are In
auuiuon to tnose published Tuesday

12 $1,525 District GO 535
21 1,035 District 71 730
29 435 District 7C 1,000
38 1,785 District. 77 520
48 1,005 District 80 920
51 450 District 127 3,480
54 GG0 District 129 100

:o: :

ASIKHH'A IS WORTH ALL WE

have. It is worth fighting for by
every ono who lives in It. If
America Is worth fighting for, it is
worth saving for by every ono who
earns a living in 1L You can buy
War Savings Stamps any day at
1'LATTE VALLKY STATU HANK.

-- : :o: -

llaslcr lit fMinn.li
Tho First Presbyterian church is

iJiunninK ior a urent iiav rcnufpr w rui
at tho Sunday school hour tho children
in wo scjiooi win ronuor an Eastorprogram of soncs nmi
sultablo to the day. At tho preaching
iiour uio pastor j. ii. uurry, d. D.,
will receive a largo class from his
communicants class, together with a
number of adults, into tho church. and
ndmlnlster Imntlum in untu itmo
helnc received and also to a number
of children whoso parents aro pre-
senting them at the nltjir for. mmim.
oration. Tho choir will sing an Easter
uiiuium, ioiiowcu by a solo by Mr.
Holland.

At th ovenintr hour tho nboir mhi
Mrs. Gilfovl as leader nnil Minn
us urgunisi, assisted by twenty-fou- r
Voices. Will rnnilor "Tho TJIun.. If I,,.,
which has been in rehearsal for eom'o
time and aro propared to 'present one
of tho most Interesting programs of
Easter music that has been given In
the city. Thoy will give both tho pro-cosslo-

and recessional. Mrs. Hol-
land will assist with a violin number.
If you lovo good music como and en-
joy tho evoning with these artists.

Thoro will bo no chango In tlmo ofany servlco In tho Presbyterian church
Sunday, but will run on tho old tlmo
throughout tho day.

::o::
Hrood Sown for Sale.

FIfteon Pure Brod Duroc Brood sows
for sale. All will farrow before April
12th. Inquire Wallace E. Porter
miles west of Sutherland. tf

pulton
TRUCKS

IViTons
V1420

f.o a rCTOny

Cent
Cent

TPT T'Tfc'rVr Q arelw in first cost and lowest in
1 UJU 1 JL iIUIC9 maintenance. All tho efforts of the
Fulton Organization are concentrated on the production of a single 1 1- -2

ton model which shall stand superior in its field.
The Chassis is so constructed that it con be adopted in any line of busi-

ness and con withstand the hardest kind of service. Fulton Trucks are
notably easy to operate either in congested city traffic or on the roughest
country roads.

The Fulton is the lowest priced,
full pound capacity truck offered
in any in the world.

Fulton Chassis are complete in every detail. Many
firms have simply taken the beds; from their

wagons, attached them the
and placed them in immediate service

Prosnpt
an to

Christian Church Sen Ices.
During this week tho members of

tho Christian church have boon ob-

serving the Week of Prayer by hold-
ing threo cottage prayer meetings
each night in various homes of tho
membershi'i). On ht thoso will
all meet together for a special prayor
meeting at tho church and Saturday
night each homo Is requested to com-

plete the week by having family wor-
ship all using the same topic and
scripture lesson assigned.

Tho members of tho C. W. B. M.
auxiliary will conclude tho weok by
having a special sorvico of prayor at
the church on Kastor artornoon ai j:uu
o'clock. Tho regular services of tho
church for Easter day will begin nt
9:45 a. m. and closo nt 11:30. Tho
morning sermon will bo a Special
Easter sermon. Tho Junior Endeavor
meeting will come at 4:00 o'clock.
Teacher training class at C:45 and
regular night service at 8:00. The
theme of tho night sermon will ho
"God's Scales." Como nnd learn how
much 'you will welgft In God's scales.
All who attend these services aro
kindly wolcomo and encouraged for
tho tasks of llfo.

T. A. Llndenmeyor, Minister.
::o::

Why don't you sot out a few cherry
trees in your back yard Thoro is
room, I am suro. Tho fruit would bo
delicious. You havo this weok to glvo
mo your order for delivery llrst week
in April, It. McFarland, for good trees
Box ono, Pliono Bed 732.

It's So Very Easy
To For

NvS,th our modern,
Bicjenfillc methods,
that wo want you to
loam all about them.

All troubles cut out
your own wishes

fulfilled. Full Infor-
mation on overy point
and tho very latost of
America's acknowl-
edged Authorities on
Artistic Construction
placed heforo you. Wo
aro anxious to show
;you howi nbsoflutoly
EASY SAFE EC-
ONOMICAL

It Is to
'plan and build tho
Modern Way.

Lot us explain fully
It 'will bo a pleasuxo

i tho obligation wflll
bo ours.

7 I

ruck
of
of

to

Delivery

A light rain began yesterday at noon
and continued during
tho afternoon nnd night. Tho proclpl-tatlo- n

was not heavy, but It vlll at
least moisten tho tup of tho ground,
which had becomo vory dry and dusty.

r

Guaranteed
We offer attractive proposition live dealers

NORTH PLATTE,

Arrange

YOUR IDEAL HOME

SATIS-
FACTORY

COATES LUMBER CO.

Phone

100 Per Value
100 Per Service

TPWITPlif

Truck
3,000

market

Chassis

N. Durbin Auto Co.,

intormittontly

NEBRASKA

Floyd Massy was ilnod ono dollar
and costs in tho county court Tuesday
on tho chnrgp of assaulting Elinor
Mnstin. Tho defendant 'plead guilty
to assault, 'but tlm rliiirpo Hint lir
drow a gun on Mastln was not proven?

CAR EXCHANGE
Before buying a car be sure to see rue as I have a number

of cars almost as good as new, which I will sell at a
bargain. Theso cars are not old broken down junk, but
cars which will stand close inspection and will save you
money. Would be pleased to have you call and see these
cars.

A. M. BLUME
FIRST CLASS CAR PAINTING. 818 North Locust St.

WE BDY YOUR HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We sll Coal, Flour, Graham, Whole Wheat, Corn
Meal, Corn Chop, DarleyChop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, Linseed and 'Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldfr& Pennington,
EAST FRONT ST. PHONE 99.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, NEDRASKA.

Physidan, Surgeon, Obstetrician. X-Ra- y.

For your comfort and accommodation The Nurse Brown
Memorial Homeopathic Hospital. Homeopathic medicine for
acute and chronic diseases. A trial will convince you that there
is no system of treatment its equal.

Office phone 183. Residence phone 283.
Hospital Phone 110.

AUTO LIVERY
Since I Iiuyo sold Uio garage am doing auto lhcry from tho North SIdo
Barn.. Day or Night Tolophono 20. Wo mako a specialty of drlrcs to
sales nil oror tho county nt tho rate of flro cents por mllo per person.
Thoso who haro sales througlrout tho country plonso let bio kiiOTf.
Also a few cars for sale Night Call Rod 033.

Julius Mogensen.


